The effect of month, farm type and latitude on the level of anaemia associated with Theileria orientalis Ikeda type infection in New Zealand cattle naturally infected at pasture.
Commencing in 2012, an epidemic of infectious bovine anaemia associated with Theileria orientalis Ikeda type has been present in New Zealand. The aims of this study were to analyse the temporal and spatial effects of T. orientalis Ikeda type infection on the sample submission rates and haematocrits of infected cattle over the first two years of the New Zealand epidemic. The data were collected from 30/08/2012 to 28/11/2014 and included all samples that met the case definition for Theileria associated bovine anaemia (TABA) and tested positive for T. orientalis Ikeda type by PCR. The sample submission rates by month and farm type were highly seasonal with dairy farm submissions peaking in September a month before beef farm submissions peaked. A second lesser peak of dairy farm submissions in April was absent for beef farms. A mixed effects model was fitted to the data and showed a significant interaction between farm production type (dairy or beef) and month of sampling (p=0.006) and between latitude and month of sampling (p=0.024). The estimated haematocrit, adjusted for month and latitude, for dairy cattle=0.125 (95%CI 0.121-0.129) and for beef cattle=0.151 (95% CI 0.138-0.165), p<0.0001. This research shows that infected beef animals tend to be less severely affected than dairy animals and that the month of sampling and latitude of the sampled farm have significant and interacting effects on the level of anaemia associated with T. orientalis Ikeda type infection.